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l is  hereby agreed by and between the P i l l in g  S ta t io n  Attendants . rd Warehouse Employees* Local Union N o.970, party of the f i r s t  part
e n d ________________________________________ , party of the second p a rt, thathe fo llo w in g  schedule 3et fo r th  s h a ll  be accepted as the working con d ition s between the employees and the company, or the employers who are p a r t ie s  h e r e to . ARTICLE 1.
The party of the f i r s t  part i s  a Labor Union rep resen tin g  the employees of the party of the second p a r t, and the p a r t ie s  h ereto  res ire  co en ter  in to  an agreement whereby the r e la t io n s  of the party of the second part to i t s  employees and members of the a fo resa id  union w i l l  T - hr.imounious and b e n e f ic ia l  to  both p a r t ie s .A pplies in  E .St ..Louis ,B ro o k ly n ,C a 3 ey v ille ,Q a h o k ia , C e n te r v ille  Ltao;on,Scgem ont,Firew orks S tation ,F a irm on t C ity ,F ren ch  V illage,D u p o , M onsanto,N ational C ity and Washington P a r k ,I l l i o n i s .ARTICLE 2 .
I t  is  hereby agreed that a l l  employees covered by th is  con tract  s h a ll  be members o f the a fo r esa id  union .Present members o f the union s h a l l  be g iv en  p referen ce when add i t io n s  of fo rce  become n ecessa ry .ARTICLE 3.
S e n io r ity  s h a ll  p r e v a il  in  the red u ctio n  o f fo rc es  and the r e ­employment o f men, Any v a r ia t io n  in  the a p p lic a t io n  o f s e n io r ity  ru le  s h a ll  be su b jec t to agreement reached between the R ep resen tative  of the union and the Managment. ARTICLE 4 .
I t  is  th erfo re  agreed as fo llo w s:  That from and a f te r  the date of th is  agreem ent; the employees of the party o f the second part s h a ll  be c la ssed  as fo llo w s: a .B .C .D . and c la s s  "AA,f and "BE", and s h a ll  include  Parts Men,Tire and B attery  M en,Lubrication M en ,V ulcan izers, P o r te r s ,
- " V  Washers, Wipers and P o lish er s  and H elp ers.
ARTICLE 5 ,
C lass A.Employees are those in  charge o f a department and they s h a ll  r e c ie v e  a minimum guarantee o f One Hundred and T hirty  Five '*>135.00) D o llars per month.C lass B.Employees are those withTwo (2) years or more o f experience  and they s h a l l  r e c ie v e  a minimum guarantee of One Hundred and Ten($llO)-00 D ollars per month?C lass C. Employees are those w ith  from O ne(l) to  Two (2) years of experience and they s h a l l  r e c ie v e  a minimum guarantee of Ninty ($90 .00) D ollars per month.C lass D.Employees are those w ith  le s s  than One (1) year o f exper- ienceand they s h a ll  r e c ie v e  a minimum guarantee of Seventy F iv e ($75 .00) D ollars per month.C lass A. V u lcan izers and Retread men s h a l l  r e c ie v e  a minimum guara­ntee of One Hundred and T hirty  Five ($ 135 .00 ) D o llars per month.C lass B. L u b rica tio n ,T ire  and B a ttery  men s h a l l  r e c ie v e  a minimum guarantee o f One Hundred and Seven D o llars and F i f t y  Cents ($107.50) per month.C lass "AA" Employees s h a ll  be New and Used car Washers, P o lish ers  and Wipers and Porters w ith  more than O ne(l) year of ex p er ien ce , the work o f these men s h a ll  a ls o  in c lu d e the changing of t i r e s  and b a t te r ­ie s  in  New and Used cars and they s h a ll  r e c ie v e  a minimum guarantee of Seventy ($ 70 ,00 ) D o llars per month?,
( Q )  C lass "BB" Employees s h a l l  be those w ith  le s3  than One (1) year c f  experience and they s h a l l  be c la ssed  as h e lp er s  to c la s s  "AA" employees Their minimum guarantee s h a ll  be S ix ty  ($ 0 0 ,0 0 ; D o lla rs  per monyh.A fter one year of exp erien ce they s h a l l  advance to  c la s s  "AAi,:' employ­e e s , There s h a ll  be no c la s s  51 BB'' men h ired  w h ile  a c la s s  "AA|: man is  out o f work. ARTICLE 6,
I t  is  a lso  agreed that hours per week s h a l l  not exceed Forty E ight (43) hours per week, nor more than S ix  (6) day$ per week,nor mere than F igh t (8) hours per day.
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ARTICLE 7 .
A ll overtim e s h a l l  he paid for  at the ra te  o f time and one h a l f .  E x sis tin g  r a te s  of pay whether s a la r ie s  or commissions in  the excess  of these minimum guarantees s h a l l  not be reduced .ARTICLE 8 .
Those employees who have been in  the employ or se r v ic e  o f any corn's pany in  q u estio n  lo c a l ly  fo r  a period  o f One (1) year or more and ar6 required to work Forty E ight (48) hours per week s h a ll  r e c ie v e  a One (1) week va ca tion  w ith  pay.
The rem aining employees such as Car Washers, P o r te r s , Wipers and P o lish ers  and H elpers s h a ll  r e c ie v e  a Forty Four (44) hour week in  l ie u  th e r e o f .Theweekly schedule fo r  the Forty Four (44) hour men s h a ll  be work­ed between the s ta r t in g  time on Monday morning and Twelve(12) oclock  noon on Saturday. ARTICLE 9 .
I t  i s  fu rth er  agreed th a t a l l  employees covered by th is  c o n tr a c t, s h a ll  tee o f f  o f duty on the fo llo w in g  h o lid a y s , nam ely, New-Years Day, D ecoration Day,Fourth o f July,Labor D ay,Thanksgiving and Christmas w ithout red u ctio n  In pay. ARTICLE 10.
I t  i s  fu rth er  agreed th a t gen era l working co n d itio n s  as h ere in  s ta ted  s h a ll  bo m aintained fo r  a period  of at l e a s t  O ne(l) year from 
h :r i l  f i r s t  19 38 ,and s h a l l  continue from year to  year th e r e a f te r ,  mJ.sas cot  more than S ix ty  (60) days nor le s s  than T h irty (30) days prior tc  che f i r s t  o f A pril o f any calander y e a r ,e ith e r  party  to  h is  agreement s h a ll  in  w r it in g  req u est any a l t e r a t io n  or r e v is io n  
•hero o f  > ARTICLE 11.
!'• Is fu rth er  agreed that the employer s h a l l  pay the employee at 
’•ea-i j twice each m onth,with not more than S ix tee n (1 6 ) days e la p s in g  lx. tv/ser. pay days. Any ca3h bond or d ep o sit s h a l l  be returned to  the employee a f te r  the s ig n in g  of th is  agreem ent, and any premium or F id e-  i rv  bond required  by the employer s h a ll  be paid fo r  by the employer I Li. - c o l s , equipment and n ecessa ry  su p p lied  s h a l l  be fu rn ish ed  by the rap'Lover or the company.
In W itness Whereof, The F i l l i n g  S ta t io n  A tten dant’ s and Warehouse Employee’ s Local Union,No. 970, has caused i t s  name to  be hereunto  subscribed  by the two undersigned o f f i c e r s ,  ___________________________
who are sa id  agents of sa id  Union,
and the sa id by i t s  duly au th orized  o f f i c e r s ,
on t h is day o f 1938 .
